While you wait…
honey glazed chipolatas £4.5
marinated mixed olives £4.5
butcher’s pork pie + english mustard £4.5
chef’s house scotch egg + brown sauce £4.5
butternut squash + parmesan arancini £5
freshly baked bread, olives, oil + balsamic oil
(for 2 to share)

£6.95

starters
chef’s hummus, dukkah + pitta bread £6.95
roast chicken terrine, red onion marmalade, rocket + toasted sourdough £6.5
whipped goat’s cheese, glazed figs, pumpkin seed + walnut granola £6.5
crispy calamari, chilli, lime, coriander + garlic aioli £7.25
pulled pork + black pudding croquettes, burnt apple puree, watercress £7

mains
shropshire gold battered cod fillet, skin on fries, crushed peas & tartar sauce £12.95
smoked haddock risotto, poached egg + curry oil £15
wenlock edge farm sausages, mash potato, kale, red cabbage + onion gravy £11.95
roasted local breast of pheasant, potato terrine, celeriac, tenderstem broccoli + redcurrant jus £14.5
8oz chargrilled sirloin steak, garlic + thyme duxelle mushroom, tomato, watercress, peppercorn sauce & skin on fries £22.5
slow cooked belly pork, cavolo nero + red cabbage, wholegrain mash, apple puree + jus £16.5
moroccan spiced tagine, roasted butternut squash, couscous + flatbread £14

burgers
the bh burger, emmental cheese, streaky bacon, bh relish, baby gem, gherkins, beef tomato, brioche bun,
skin on fires + coleslaw £13.25
grilled halloumi, red pepper relish, smoked mayo, baby gem, toasted brioche bun,
sweet potato fries + coleslaw £12.75
boathouse chicken burger, chorizo jam, smoked mayo, baby gem, toasted brioche bun,
skin on fries + coleslaw £13.5

sharing platters
baked camembert, red onion marmalade + warm breads

£12.95

mezze board, blue cheese + mushroom tart, butternut squash + parmesan arancini, hummus, olives, mixed salad,
beetroot, baby onions + warm local bread

£16

traditional english sharing board,
chefs scotch egg + corbetts pork pie, chipolatas
Hand carved ham + piccalilli, buttered new potatoes, selection of cheese + chutney

£18.95

sourdough sandwich rolls
served between 12-6

grilled peppers + courgette, hummus + rocket

fish goujons, baby gem + tartar sauce
bh black + blue, roast shropshire beef, blue cheese dressing + rocket
bacon + brie, cranberry sauce + mixed leaves

all served on sourdough bun with a handful of skin on fries, dressed leaves + coleslaw

£7.95

sides
skin on fries

£3.50

sweet potato fries

£4.50

pepper corn sauce

£3.00

mixed leaves, truffle oil + parmesan

£3.50

beer battered onion rings

£3.50

garlic bread

£4.00

grilled halloumi

£5.00

(add cheese for £1.00)
dirty fries, bacon bits, melted cheese, scallions + smoked mayo

£6.

please make us aware of any allergies or dietary requirements prior to ordering, any questions regarding our menu
please speak with a member our staff we are always happy to help with all requirements.
tables outside – please note your table number and place your food order at the bar, cutlery stations are provided within
the garden.

